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Vienna-,Sept. it.
-Veret, wil,T"efore l u ^ c t i W visitsome"qf hits r-roaw ' i^6 Liters froni,Æj/»|«ry contipue to fay
tier places.
M
that the J^chels were jpyncd witjj a conIMrU.Ocfob 4. "Yefte-rclay o;/ a'q Exprel^fvcrece!-.
W
siderable Epdy bf Tucks and Ji-ai^sylva- ren Ad-'iCpfroih^/Jirft.^h^ca frenchfte&imeflCof
§
nians, ana that* th?y were encamped Dragoons having* beeno^dtjre-d to, (rizc ps\thc. Fort
near •Be/srwiH-an'd some Letters add, that of XJzt, that guardslheBr-idge offirasheutg "vfhey
there has been a Rencou-iter between them and some1 accordingly polTeslec, themfe'ves of^ ic, juad, tha/c
of tbelmp rial Troops, with a*considerable slaugh- cheren^on Che City of; Strasbourg reserved Co sutjter of the Rebels* of-which they give u'-trot the mfeit self to the tfing^ anJ accordingly, received
particulars. Tlic Emperor is gone to beden&urg to the Troops "chat were appointed to enter 'ucc- thc
hasten thc conclusion bfthc Dyer.
Town. Ac the; fame "time we are expectingephsax
Cologne,Sept. i). Thc "ze-th Ihftantche "Dcpiiities tha-t tire trench 1ro0pS arc entred into Ca%a\,
of thc City of 2ie^e*parted henceNon their return which weare told, they are, in pursuance of tbe
home, no: being able to advance in the Work they Treaty between thCKfiag and the DukJ of Mantverc senc hither about. The next day the Pbpes toua, to do on thc 6th Instant. It is fa id that thc K ingNUncio, the Imperial Commissiotrer, the Bistiop of pretends to Valence\t\ Milan, as a Dependance of
I and that thete is a Treaty on foot between
Strasbourg, and Prince William of Furstemberg had Canal
a
Conference together, and drew up four preliminary the King and the Dukeof Savoy, whd they fa"y is to
Articles; to wit. That the City of Liege fliould deliver Trein and fcrceiUe* to His Majesty. The first
•"flake their submission to thc Elector, astp their Insta-*i:thaDeputies ofthe Clergy ofthis Kingdom
Sovereign Prince, artdfliouldaskpardoii forwhatis mep in tie a*\rchbilh,Ofjs palace for the first rjme.and
past; That thereflioirld-bea*susp.nsionof Hosts litiesj without entring upon_ any businels, Adjourned till'
That, all Prison-rs lTio*ild be released; and that the the 8 th lallant, for tji.it ajl^tbe Deputies arc not yet*
.Magistrates of Liege should recall chosepersorrsthey jafirived.
harfbanislied Cheir City for adhermgto the ElectrJZe,i%ma.rkfit, Sept, *<*•» The follow-fflg Addicss-ssa"
os s; -Interest; "Vvhrch ATtines were thi* diy sent to ""jayc been presensq"*" so His Majesty.
Liege by au E"*prels, ind if rhat City agree tbthem,
To the Kings* most Excellent Majc/l-y".
it's not doubted but an Accommodation ofthe
E Tour Mafisties most toyat Subjiifs, the
Matters! in difference will follow, f
Gentr}, Clergy, Citizens and Inhabitants of
Strasbourg, Sept.zS. W e have Advnfc, that eight
Batallions of trench Foot, and several Troops of Tht Majesties krltient Ctiy 0) York, and County of the
Horfc and DragodnS quartered" at Metit'imAthe Jame, tebcfe Names are hfre Sulscribed, doe {as in du*
neighbo-rhood, had Orders to mafeh thc 14thIn- ty hits are bound") tender Tour Sacred Majesty our most
fmmbkttt>4hearty Thanks.firTonrMajesties late Destant, but whither was not kno*n.
Francs ort, Sept. 8. Thc Imperial and Frencfi Am- claration ? whereh you axe Qraciousiy pleased, to the
bassadors continue at the places, we forracvly. told full and indijsoluhle fixing ies hour thoughts of Tour
you, not far from hence f nor know we as yet when Majesties Resolution and Endeavours, so make Tour
People happy, inthe due enjoyment oftheir Religion, as by
to expect thcinlicrc,
Law established,their L&trty and Property Jflgive ta the *
Hague,Oftob. *?• Things arc at present very still
here, the Prince? of Gr«*f*t* we hear is gdne for Bre- ' afure'd "Testimony of your" Royal Word forthefame. And
di, to view theliew Fortifications that are making although thU our Acknowledged Gratitude faii'Jboft inthere; Thc differences between this Province and time of many others ef our FeUow-Subjtfts; yet wejhall
that of Zealand, concerning certain Impositions not (by the Almighty's assistance) be wanting with the
with which their Trade was- burtheneef, arc com- vetyfirstto testify (evin tothe bazard^f out L iye* and
Fortunes ) the Duty itbich our A^cgiavee obliges -ui
po'cd.
Paris, Oftob. r. On ? unday we knew, that what unto, for tbe prefitvation of Tour Majesties^Royal Fes'had been given our of the Kings- intending to re- son. Crown and Dignity,against all Opposerswbatsoever;
move withthe Court to Chambor, was only a dis- and for tbe continuance* of the Government in your Ma?
guise ; and that his real design was to go for Alsace, festiej Royal Family, according to tbe Constitution and
"to possels himself of thc City of Strasburg; That established Laws of England; praying foryour Mayer,
J>
Monsieur deLouvois was gone before to give thc ne-» sties long and hippy Rgign over ust•Signed by bciyi-cc-i *(•* ana* 1400 persons
ecssary Orders for the drawing the Tropp-j together
and thc investing the place; *$ncH:h,at the King, inr
To the H^tngs most Excellent Mayfly.
tended to follow himself in a day or twq. Accord*
t h e HiTi-tjblc Address *efF the Grand Jury1 of tne
'•"gly thc King parted from Fontasnbleau yesterday
GrcatScstlons hcldfor the Count's of Merioneth
at four in tha Morning; and Declared he went for
the 8tt% <4ay. pf Ayigttstt i6ls.
a/flface, to-receive thc Oath of Fidelity from the
4IR,
Cicy of Strasburg, which is due co him, in pursuance
of Cbe Treaties of Munster and Nimeguen. T m s
^l;i*ii» notice if many Addresses of late presented jo
Ivjlorning the* Mareschal de lellefonds, and* e-tlier
^ut'Majestyirm Other parts of ibe KJngdm4
ca went persons followed die King, who it's t^iev
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wethcughlottr fd-istsalso dlligiito render tt your Mi- Freeholder's ar.d Freemen of your antient Corporation of
jesty tbit Testimony of our submission and Gratitude, sutlers in Hallamlhire in your Majesties Cotuty of
for your late Gracious Declaration, wherein your tifa- "to 1 k, do With all possible Humility implore j Sjttr Majejr-jty fs pleased to signify your* Majesties Refol%iiort to sties Guc'mts Acceptance of these dur mesttyimblear.d
have freqdetfc PailiasAeiits; odd boihin and out of (Par- unfeigned Thanks jor Tour Majesties Graciously Declo*
liaments, to ujt your Majesties-iitmojt endeavours to ex- ring tour continued affection to Parliamentsl and your
tirpate Popery, and to redress Gtievantes tteeording-to Royal R^lutiontoendtiaivmir-.the-extiiepati4s«- ef Papers,
tbe Laws 'of tbe Kingdom; and at tbU time -foejiidge it and to continue to mak? tbe Laws the Rule of your Onnot only dscent but necesi'ary to come h ivitB fibers' our vetntHenf. And we do hereby presume to assure your
fellow Subjects* in an united voice of Obedience and Majesty, that as toe ore highly sensible of Gods immediTbankf'ulnefifot yottrMajestiesconstant,c£re"in preser- ate Hand and Ptoteftion vvetrybar Sacrid-Person rso
ving the Governments flu-Liberty and Fropertytiifyout- we ore ao lefrTbonkful for it, jxni the soft oifd happy
Majesties Subjects, from beiig impofed~updn by Arbitra-Effefts we hove received by tbit Ptovidenci, under
ry Powers, the established Religion, and the Peace of. your Majesties Serene Government, ever since your so
your Majesties Dominions"; and for your Moj'.stiei Roy- miraculous Restauration"; o)td rue most humbly beseech
your Majesty to ltlieve,tbri\af'wtllf'rm
Conscierte ani
al Favour to these C'cunttpysjn passing tj>e late Aft against
tke Importation of'Mfb Cattle". litUtt thesenfe of ofl theseDuty, arthe Reasons aforesaid )4xwill be almoysready
SnjOymenis, ahwe bless God for your Majesty, \b we re- to assist and df fend your Majesties Sacred Person aiiiGofolve with Sur Lives an£ Fortunes, and au that Is dear wermnent, 'your Heirs and lawful Successor's agasjtsf.all
Signed by y-io.
ttom, to stand by ybur Majesty io the w most extremity, Oppofers whatsoever.
end according^ to the Conscience of that Duty, wb\cb P.ymotitb,,Sept.ij.
Thisvd ay arrived here ttis-Ma;by theLawSof God, and tbe Laws of the Land wetinve j-stics£,bi,p Jhe Tyger, Commanded by the \otis
to your Mttjest\, as our Gracious Kjng and Sovereign, Berklsyr'whh several Merchant Ships bound for t h e
vie do intiiely acquiesce under" your Majesties Govern- Sinights, the "Wind at N. N. W*
ment, and frayfor your Majesties long and happy Reign
Pjinstirotilh,iSept. z 5 .OnThursdajt in t h e Afternoori
oxerw.
sailed ftom hence HisMajtsties Ship the Dover, an*}
the next day the Ajjutance for Bilboa.
.
To the Kings most Sacred fylajefly.
CbestettfSept. ^ 3 . At the .Affixes held here, the.
J l , c humble Addresses the Mayor, Alflefpien^and' 19th Instant, for Che County palatine of* Chefter.tha
Burgcsiesof Your Majesties antient ajid -Loyal Grand Jury, being all persons of the bed quality ia
the Cpianty, agreed on„ and Signed an humble Ad-}
T o w n or Burrough 9 s Wallingford.
di'iS t o be presented t 0 His Majesty.
Most Dread Sovereign,
Newmarket, Sept. %6. Their M'jellies are gone to,
E yonr Majesties-most lily al Subjects? out if Cambridge, where they will be Enccrtained arDin-"a deep and true Resentment tf your Ma- ner by thc University. The particulars you may **"•*-•
jesties mostconftant and Unwearied Core dttd Re}o ittf- b e c t i n o u r n e x t .
:om to suppress Popery, and maintain the true Protestant
Whitehall, Sept. %?. This day Mr. George Withe*
Orthodox Religion, as nova established by Law in ihe ridge was by Warranbfrom the Council Board com-X'hur chef England, to exterminate all Arbhrafyl Rule mitted prisoner to thc Gatchouse for High Treason.
and Prvcedings, andto governytwr<t)ubjefts according
And Benjamin Cloypoot, who was taken inco custom
totbsknqvonMms of tbU your Majesties ReoW, as is dy by one of His Majesties Mefiengcrs, wasordef d,
at large expresi'eibyyour Majesties most GraciousSpeecb Co give in sufficient Sccprity for his appcaraiice the;
to yout last P otlhment holders at Oxford, andtiriyour next Term, when he will be prosecuted for W i i Majesiiesmoft Gracious Declarationsince\ Do there- lingand Dispersing false and seditious News-Lettersj
fore in aB Humility, return your mo\i Sacred Majesty in some of which very false and scandalous Reflector
tur most bumble and unfeigned Thanks $ and 4>at though,ons have lately been made upon several private,
-troe have been more Supine tomokf, thc)e our ackfiow- persons of known Integrity and Affection to the*ledgmintir thanfome others of your Majesties Subjefts-, Govemmcnc.
<tet do we most humbly beseech your May sty, to beasiiiAiveitisement.
tedr tbat none shall be mdre forward than rat tigivethofi
Hereas t"iere were several Goods floleii from Mr. RiTestimonies i we are" able'?of our Loyalty and Fidelity
chard Cat, His Majeilies Feather -roaster ( who dw e>
towards your Majesties Gracious Peifon and Goveru- in theiParf -Mali ) on Monday the:2ftb Inliant at night vt%.
qtent, and inthe preservation of your Majesties Grown ' one Silver Tankard, which epnrains nboat a Quart, * Silver
and Digxity, v>hb all the Rights and Prerogatives Pepper-box, live Silver ipoons ( one ol them having a knots
at the end thereof). two Silver Trencher Salts, one Poiqt of
thereunto belonging, and the Succession in the true Line. IT««Q*joife, a Scarfe laced lyirlj a broad Lace, three plain
>-And (as in Duty bound j we (as our Predecessors) long scartes, i black,CrapePetnccrat, a black MohairT'erriJ
snail nit only be ready to stand by your Majesty and latv- coai^a jad coloun Sarcenet Petticoat,? lad colour Hair Camb-J
JulSucceJsots without Lives find Fortunes; but JbaB let Cloalt, alrnoll ne,y,a lightcplotir^air Camblet Coat-witU
Gold Buttons', Faced with a dag bilk at the S*ceve«,of the,
tfver continue to- pray to tbe Great God of Heaven (who large colour, a lad colour Campagne Jtlair-Camblet Coat, *
both hhberto-mirfculoifty ptejetved your Majejiy from black Silk FanarldinoCoar, lined withthe fame Silk, a lar^e
'the -Plots and. Machinations of unreasonable Men-) to Amber K?ckjace, aHolhnd She.ef, several All-<i-modeHdoos,
"continue your Majesties preservation in. Peace tnd long and ot her tilings.; all which are iulpected ter be conveyed aly bji a Servant Maid, who had been but three or sow da jij
Reign here, ind to Crown your Majesty with Eternal w
m theftoole, and went away on theMUnday bight aforesaid,
tills" -and- Immortality hereafter; and in testimony here- about tena clock; thewasci(lledb''ibenam8 or Marj'lHit of we have unanimosty agreed to put tbe Common-Seal nfin. btft hath counterfeited her tight name, and upbn ehi]ui-,
cf tfse Burrough aforesaid1, Tour MajeOiesmost Dutifulrjr as et hfa'iis yerjly believed ha true, name is eirhi i"Sifent%
na fm[tf ox istntt Slattern; ll f is of ^middle or low Srature^
and Loyal-Subvelks.. &,c
7
ahew; 50 years of age, or "ijmewhar )el«vfjijl black tycs a
rtyn laced," ol a pale Complexion) and said flic had been
late.,
hrfick-t herasnal Habit is a lad colour plain Mantoua1 Qon«n
To %he KJngsmost EsceVeruXMagffy. *
Platted e, "Whoever can slop the iiid person, or the-Oa d*^
Tlje- .humble Address of the Master, *y*v*arJens-,
Searchers, aMS(l-wcs^Fre*h<»lde«,*awd Freemen of thc Corporation of Cullers-, fli Hal- j ^ e 4(J.S. reward: and it any or
//tmJl/reill.thCCQUatyofrflr^
/J~*> *jie persons that have bought them
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Printed by The. Newcomb in the Savoy,i58*r.
Mister,

Wardens, Searchers, Assistants,

aforeftid.
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